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and other guests from both Fremont
and Omaha.

Gov.' and Mrs. S. R. McKelvie and
staff from Lincoln occupied a box.Woman's' Section of The Bee

Society 'Leaves Soon for School

Charles Allison, Edward Nash and
E T. Swobe.

Frank McCaffrey and Amos

Somas acted
-

as guards for the pro- -

The women riders on Tuesday
were the guests of the boardof
governors for the taces following
the opening parade.

"

Mrs. M. C. Peters entertained at
a box party. Her guests included
Mrs. Laura Wood, Messrs. and
Mesdames A. L. Reed, W. J. Foye,
W. A. C. Johnson and Luther D(ake.

Mrs. F. A. Nash will attend daily.
Mrs. J. E. Davidson has a box for

th4 week On Tuesday her aruests

for the week and will Entertain fam-

ily parties and friends.
Miss Claire Daugherty will te with

the Daugherty family at the races
each day.

S. W. Napier, L. M. Pegau, T. L.
Smith, E. K. Buck plan parties for
racing week.

Mrs. C C. Allison 3s a box holder
and plans to entertain daily.

The army box was occupied by
Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Omar Bundy of
Fort Crook and Maj. and Mrs. Hen-

ry White of Fort Omaha, and other
officers.

Harry S Byrne had in his box
Mis. Etta Schneider Turner of New
York City and Misses Xlara ad
Marghareta Schneider of Frmont

foreigners under public school su-

pervision; it maybe given in homes,
club hooms, faefbries, school houses,
etc.

Miss Bullocx says it is time to
look after the immigrant woman. In
her opinion congress should amend
the naturalization law to provide for
thj same process for naturalization
for women as is now provided for
men. '

Twenty-si- x thousand emigrants
arrived at Ellis Island last week, ac-

cording to Miss Bullock, - most of
there being the wives and children of
men already here.

,

George and Clarance - Buffett
leave Thursday to attend the Uni-

versity of Nebraska.

Engagement of Interest
An announcement of unusual in-

terest is made by Mr. and Mrs,i

Miss Bullock on Americanization.
Miss Edna Bullock of Lincoln

spr.nt Tuesday in Omaha on iier re-

turn from an'eastern trip. la Hyan-ni- s,

Mass., she", took ; an intensive
four weeks' course in Americaniza-
tion at the State Normal school un-
der the State Board of Education.
The state of Massachusetts is car-

rying on a state-wid- e campaign-fo- r
Americanization. The state bears
ha'f the expense of Americanization
work that is carried on by the pub-
lic schools. Instruction .is given

Ueorge Cassells arnjth ot the en-

gagement of their daughter, Esther
Alary, to Richard Henderson Mal-

iory. son of Mr. and MrsAlbert D.
, Maliory. The wedding will be an

-- 'V'.'
event of the next summer season.
The bride-ele- ct will spend the in Y

Races Prove
Td Be Very

Popular
Society wa? present "en masse" on

Tuesday afternoon at the Ak-Sa- r-

Ben'Tace track when the track was
christened and the firstof the en

races were held. The first
event of the afternoon was a parade
of Omaha horsewomen" and men on
their favorite mounts. Those tak-

ing part were Mrs. Fred Daugherty,
Mrs. Henry Doorly, Mrs. McKin-tio- n,

Mrs. George Brahdeis, Daphne
Peters, Gladys Peters, Louise Din-

ting, Betty Paxton, Gertrude
Kuntze, Elizabeth Lord, Catherine
Baxter, Geraldine and Gretchen
Hess and Irene McCaffrey, ,M.
C. ; Peters, Clarence Peters, A.
II. Richardson, George Flack Dr.
H. M. Fitzgibbon, , Ed Moore,- T.'
C. Byrne, Dr-- . Ray Byrne. Albert
Sibbernsen, Drexel Sibbernsen,

tervening months in Omaha with
ner parents. She was graduated
from Browndl Hall with the class
of 1918. Mr. Maliory is a graduate
of the University of Illinois, wliere

were Miss Dorothy, Davidson, Miss
Elizabeth Barker( Miss Virginia
Barker, John Davidson and Joseph
Barker.

Mrs. L. A. Dermody will enter-
tain parties in her-bo-x every day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Pegau, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Buck, Mr. and Mrs.

"

Frank Smith, Mr. and Mrs.1 S.
Napier, - Dr. and Mrs. ClaiidUren
formed one of the parties. , "

Mrs. George Frinz had .. a dox
party Tuesday.

A "Dutch areat" party for the
races includes Mr. and Mrs. Barton
Millard, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Clarke,
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Roeder arid Mar-
cus Curran. " '

Mrs. Harry Doorly is planning m
chine partie '

he was; a nwmber of -- the Phi rsi
fraternity., Duringslhe war he was
in naval aviation service, stationed
at Key West

A bridge party given by Mrs.
Smith for her daughter Tuesday
afternoofl" was the occasion for the
engagement announcement.

Patterson-Coat- s.

Miss Mellie Coats, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Coats of Stu-

art, Neb., and Rev. Harry E. Pat-
terson of Benson were marriedat
1 o'clock Tuesday at the home of

1

jmiss uertruae stout nas a dox

( (
'
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Bishop Homer Stuntz, the officiating
clergyman. Miss Mabel Coats anJ
Mr. Norris Coats, "brother and sUter

' of the bride, were the attendants.
The brifc is a sister of Mrs. O. L.
Bergman of Omfcha.

Clubdom
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Vfl V Yntir ShoM Last Longer hr Taking Good Care of Them

Apply anmtA frequently. Its wax and oilatoftra and yeawvatha- -'

leather and keep ytrar shoes lookinj new. 9mMV and the 8HMr

Campfire Tag Day.
At '

meeting of the advisory
board of the Omaha council of
Campfire Girls Monday afternoon at
Campfire headquarters it ' was de-

cided to ho" a tag day Saturday,
October 2, tor the purpose of raising
funds for campfire work in Omaha.

Board members who attended the

This Is Caruso Subsc,riptijMi101 c HI man aaoe anuuiig a maner 01 awmw w wnt v omce.
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; Week . mimeeeting were: Mrs. Charles Hub- -
BLACK

TAN
WHITE
OXDLOOO

ABROWNllJIIIIEBII'I't Tickets ' My Be Reserved This Week

Vard, chairman of the executive
temmittee; Miss Mary Louise Guy,
executive secretary; Mesdames H.
H. Baldrige, W. W. Hoagland, Irv-

ing Cutter. Edward Pegau and Alex-
ander Young; Mr. J. W. Gamble,
treasurer of the Omaha council of

Campfire Girls; Mr. H. R. Bowen,
(representing the Kiawanis club; Dr.
Floyd Clark, Mr. Penn Fodrea, rep-

resenting the Concord club; Harry
Abbott, representing th - Rotary
club, and the Lions club wasalso
represented

Always lvTJ i ' '' ' at any
"

VICTOR-VICTROL- A DEALERBaeko '

Butter,iiii
Wilton,
Nut Mar-

garine,
Lb.

APersonal These Reservations Entitle the Holder to therrr nn
SRETCartttfttWiZtev' Chpicest Seats atA daughter was born at the Stew-

art hospital to Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
White. .

QIC 32 c
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fraser re--T

Amonc those who leave soon td

CARUSO CONCERT
turned Sunday evening from an ex-

tended stay in California. .
'

Mr. and Mrs. William La Rue an-

nounce" the birth of a son at the
Stewart hospital Tuesday.

spend the year away at Ahool is
Miss Carolyn. Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Miller. Miss
Miller leaves September 24 for Des

' Onions ,

d.......:.:28l
Potatoes '

Pck, JQC
15 pounds . . ...'.--- if

State college. This Omaha girl will
be a junior there and is a member of
Delta Delta Delta sorority.

She will go Wednesday to remain
until Saturday at .Lincoln . at the
Achothsorority house- as: the guest
of Miss Kathcrine Reynolds of
Omaha. ' ' s

Miss Miller will return home for
the Christmas holidays.

fi3iVs Catherine Denny caves Sat-

urday to enter her junior year at

Moines to be a guest at a week-en- d

house party given by t Miss Cora
Hoffman of that city. Following the
party Miss Miller' and her hostess
will leave for Ames to attend Iowa

Wellesley college, Massachusetts,

'.Miss Betty Smvlie and Louise TWeeth leave the latter part of he
month for. Ames la., to attend

OMAHA AUDITORIUM
October 12

,

Reiserve Your Seats Now

Baskets
Single Handle
Market, each. . Jr

WhiteBorax Nap-th- a

Soap

Z...,: $5.00Do You Know Xschool there,. .
'

--which sounded to the FrenchThree Questions a Pay for the
--Hike pomme d'amour apple ofHousewife.

A daughter, was born Saturday io
Mr. and rMrs. Robert Stout of

at the Stewart hospital, Mr.
stout tormeriy resiaca in umana. Basko CocoaSweet Chocolate

i4-Lb.B- ar, JC 23c
The Misses Verna and Ruby

Jones left for Lincoln Tuesday to
enter their senior year at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska. They-wi- ll Ire- -

Vz-L- h " .

Can ............

1. When, was starch first used
in clothes? I -

2. What is the x best way to
cook green corn?

3. Of what use is ammonia on
wash day?

(These questions will be an-

swered this week by the House-
wife.) i j

Answers to Monday's Questions.
1. The tomato was introduced

iatHVIl a

turn to Omaha for the

love, a name used by our grand-
mothers.

2. Orange juice, prunes, apple
sauce or baked apples, and
stewed peaches or pears are good
for young children.

3. "You
( iajt prevent stockings '

from running at the top if you
stitch a strip of silk or piece of
old stocking at thetop of new
stockings. Sometimes hose sup- -'

porters do the mischief. They
should- - then be lengthened by
inserting wide tape where they
join the corset.

ball. . -
'

vMiss Ann Kelleher of Des Moines
still arrive Saturday to be the guest
of Miss Dorothy , Kiplinger. Several
informal Iparties are planned in her
honor. V (

Basko Coffee

ST. .... ..39c
Basko Tea

Panf ired Japan 70 a
1 Lb. .

to Italy from Morocco and war
hence called - by the Italians
Porno dei Mori apple of Moor

JTEaericaii BeOTlhrWhats What
By HELEN DECIE.

Quaker Quakies,
Larfa IQfi
Package

Basko
Worcestershire 1a
Sauce,-Bottle....vII- U

The best iron made

MIS THB PACB S50T5h6j? 0CmC OMMk
Gold Dust

Package .V

Headlight Matches

Package. .......... v" Discriminating purchasers favor the "Haa-icanOcaulo- ver

all others because they know
its slight extra first cost is offset manytimes by its sturdy reliability that
assures years, of satisfactory service and
that really makes it cheaper in the end.

Reduced Prices on BASKET STORES
Quality Goods at Lowest PricesHair Goods

' .... i

'
- Manufactured by

American Electrical Heater Company, Detroit.
Makers of a Complete line of Electric Heating Dcrices,Convent Hair A

m a .Lav y . Ti m

I In
'

ttier breakfast coat the modern
woman possesses a garment, which
fills the main requirements of early
morning dreslLan that it is at once
dainty, comfowable and "slip-on-able- ."'

MfT Everyman loathes the1

negligee attire which so many wo-

men wear at the first meal of the
day kimonas or dressing jackets
which belong exclusively to the

vi bedroom. All too often fias "love's
fj young dreamt vanished before the

'
; reality of slip-sho- d breakfast wrap-Iper- s.

f

In the illustration, Paterfamilias,
himself groomed bracingly against
the toil and turmoil of a business
day, finds his first good cheer in
the immaculate appearance of his

. daughter, who v wears a tailored
breakfast cost of turquoise blue

"washable satin. These charming
coats button down the. front, may
be worn corsetless, and can be

-- donned in two minutes.
'

Myr illt, 120, by Public ladger Ca

Compkximt

Switches s
8.00.

In this special sale you
may purchase beautiful
convent hair switches,
splendidly made, at the
very low1 price of 8.00

Delleatel sell and rrfn.il
I the complexion aided by
Nadine Face Powder

The perfect illum-

ination provided
by Westinghouse
Mazda Lamps

- creates a bright,

This exquisite beautlfitr Im-

parts aa lodeflasble .harm
a charm and loveUaes

whleh ndara threutheut
the dsr aad llager la th
memorr. ,

lie eeelqese ! refreehlncv
and it caooot harm the tra-
dereat skis. 1

Sold in it (fees bet at
leading toilet counter or by
mail 60c.

'ii
it
!i

,. 5i

i
ADVERTISE! By T. cheerful prosper-

ous atmosphere
whether the store
itself be large or
small.

YOU'LL SET RID OF N

BLACKHEADS SORE
There is one imple, tafe and aure way

Oit fiver faili to ret rid of blackhead
and that ii to diMolve them.
' To do thi ret two ouneea of ealonite
powder from any drug etore sprinkle

- Pa NATIONAL TOILET CO,
PAWS. TSNN,

Small switches of soft, wavy hair priced
from 1

. 5.00 to 10.00
Full switches irom 1 5.00 to 35.00

Snqw, white switches . 1 5.00 to 100.00 .

Silver gray switches', 8.00 to 75.00
Jean's Henna Oriental, (1 1.15
Henna D'Oreal, 1.15
Perfection and Victoria hair nets, two for. 25c
Cramen hair' netsy two for 25c

U.S.A,
, little on a hot, "Wt iponge rut over tne

I wlackheads ' briskly wash the parts and
' yob will be surprised bow the blackheads

MAZDA UMPS
art disappeared. Bit blackheads, little

blackheads,, no matter where they are, aim-pl- y

dissolve nd disappear, leaving the
part without anrnark whatever. Black-

heads are simply a mixture .of dust aad
dirt and secretion from the body that
form In the pores of the skin. Pinchinr
and iqueesins only cause irritation, make
lares pores, aad do net yet the blackheads
out after they become hard. iThe ealonite
powder and the watef simply Vissolve the
blackhead ao they wash rigfct out, leav-

ing the pores free, and clean and in their
natural condition. Anyone troubled with
these unsightly blemishes should certainly
try this simple method. ' V

. - r r
THE NELSON

COMPANY
ArtUtie Lifhtmc Fixture and Elec-

tric Household Appliance.
404 So. llth St. Deu(Us 784.

Neat Dear tsDrykeuaa. .,

Jf Brandeis Stores Second Floor East Sold by Electrical, Hardware, and Department Store .
s

v

and Electrical Companiee -

'

... V : IimSale! by Sherman et McCennell Dru( Store
aaa wwer louet Counters,


